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Mr. Max Hugel, Reagan Hdg. Transistion Team 
1726 M St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036 
William Casey (same as above) 0119e. &i.~ 
Mitchell P. Kobelinski, 5116 N. Cicero Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60630 Oe-4 ~ /'?1rell 
Reed M. Powell 
10232 Robin Hood Circle, Villa Park, CA 92667 
Senator William Armstrong 
Congressman Ken Kramer 
Mr. Ivan Elmer, Director, Center for Small Business 
Chamber of Commerce of the U.S. 
1616 H St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 
Wilson Johnson, President, National Federation of Independent Business 
150 W. 20th Ave., San Mateo, CA 94403 
Mike McKevitt, National Federation of Independent Business 
490 L'Enfant Plaza, E., SW, Suite 3206, Wash D.C. 20024 
Walter B. Stults, Exec VP, NASBIC, 618 Washington Bldg., Wash D.C. 20005-V£114!. D 
k)ltl r,e" 
Herb Liebenson, National SBA, 1004 K St., NtAJ, Wash, 20006 O,-lfR.. R41ZJ!, 
Joseph Coors, President, Adolph Coors Co., Golden 80401 
Phil Winn, Republican State HQ, 1275 Tremont, Denver 80203 
Ray Kimball, CACI (Pres.) 1390 Logan, Denver 80203 
KU: Mike Byrne~ (same as above) 
Rex Jennings (Denver C of C) 
Congressman Hank Brown (home address - call Helen Spurlock at CACI) 831-7411 
Glenn Lewis, Pres, Utah Council of Small Business, 2525 S. Main, Suite #2 
SLC, UT 84115 ()~1' ~ ~Ltr~I 
Charles W. Akerlow, Pres, Akerlow Thomas Dyer, Mcintyre Bldg., 68 S. Main St. 
Suite 300, SLC, UT 84101 17,19~ ('11ueJ( 
Curtis C. Gielow, Whittaker Corp., 10880 Wilshire Blvd., LA, CA 90024 
0 t£ .. ~ t' if I?!! ,,,.-
J 
